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Foreword

A wide variety of health events ranging in severity may occur during air transport, requiring
quick responses from the airports, airlines and health authority. Air transport by its nature poses
high level of threat for the spread and transmission of communicable disease. The itineraries,
environment at departure, conditions during flight and passenger volumes all contribute to the
challenge of managing public health events during air transport. The recent global spread
ofCOVID-19disease has massively impacted the aviation industry through the suspension of
scheduled flights and very limited operations of airports. This public health emergency has been
resulted in a very much panic situation for the airport community and health sector throughout
the world. As such bringing the airports back in normal operations and building confidence of
travelers has become a great challenge amid the global pandemic situation.
Airports being the major Point of Entry (PoE) the public health authorities as well as national
aviation regulatory authorities, airport operators and personnel, aircraft operators, air crew and
other stakeholders seek the suitable emergency preparedness and response to such public health
events. For airport operators, the main aims are to protect the health and welfare of travelers,
staff and the public, and to reduce the opportunities for further spread of the virus. Besides,
during the current pandemic of COVID - 19, the major role of the airport operators is to create
trust among the travelers and staffs for their health, and to apply suitable measures for sustaining
the aviation sector. The Tribhuvan International Airport Civil Aviation Office has prepared this
procedure as part of its preparedness for handling the public health emergency situation in order
to ensure proper communication and coordination among the stakeholders for the management
passenger flow, terminal and airside operations in proper way to avoid contamination and spread
of the diseases.
The TIA COCVID-19 Crisis Management Procedure 2020 describes a set of typical measures
referred by World Health Organization (WHO), International Civil Aviation Organization
(ICAO), International Air Transport Association (IATA) and Airports Council International
(ACI) for implementation at international airports. It should be noted that local regulations may
require alternative measures and approaches. This document is complementary to the best
practices and other publications addressing risk assessment at national level, contingency
planning at the Point of Entry/Departure, establishment of capacities and application of
emergency plans at the airport level.
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1. Introduction
1.1

Background
The emergence of Nobel Corona Virus Disease (COVID -19) and its spread throughout the
world within few months has severely impacted global aviation industry. National regulators
and health authorities have reacted to the pandemic spread of the virus by introducing
measures such as lock downs and restrictions on the movement of people that has direct
impact on aviation and more broadly across society. Many airports are operating at vastly
reduced capacity due to suspension of commercial scheduled flights throughout the world.
TIA, the only international airport in Nepal is also operating for very few special flights due
to restrictions imposed by the Government of Nepal and lock downs imposed by many other
countries in the region since the last week of March this year. The suspension of flights has
paralyzed the tourism and aviation industry in the country compelling the loss of jobs in this
sector. Tourism and civil aviation being the only vibrant sector supporting the national
economy cannot remain locked for months. Hence, the normal operation of airports with the
resumption of scheduled flights is becoming essential amid the public health emergency.
With the increase in the air transport of passengers and cargo, the potential transmission of
communicable disease or exposure to other agents of public health significance has increased
substantially. Passengers arrive from international or domestic destinations with their
baggage, and air cargo may originate from different parts of the world to be loaded or
offloaded on aircraft for transport. Passengers and cargo may be in-transit to be transported
from airports to other destinations, frequently connecting with other airlines or other
international or domestic conveyances. All these activities provide opportunities for
interactions among persons and their environment, with the potential for exposure to and/or
transmission of disease. The need to prepare and maintain the capacity to respond to public
health events in this complex air travel environment has been highlighted by recent public
health emergency. Thus, the crisis situation raised by COVID-19 requires managing properly
in order to reduce the chances of spread among the air travelers and the airport community.

1.2 Purpose and Scope
This COVID-19 Crisis Management Procedure is developed to complement TIA Airport
Emergency Plan 2019 for the proper communication, coordination, airport preparedness and
implementing measures for the detection of any suspected event and controlling the probable
spread of the disease. The purpose of the crisis management procedure is to enhance the level
of health and safety at the airport and to build confidence among staffs and travelers. The
main aim of the airport preparedness is to minimize the risks to passengers, staffs and to the
general public and transmission of the COVID-19 infection by air transportation system. This
document targets personnel responsible for event management at airports such as personnel
working in health desk, public health, customs, immigration and quarantine (CIQ), cleaners,
airport tenants, terminal and airside operations, passenger and baggage handlers, aircraft
ground handlers, crews, air traffic service personnel as well as other emergency responders,
airport safety and security personnel, and other airport users.
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2. Staffing and Resource Management
2.1 Resource Analysis
TIA Civil Aviation Office will establish a crisis coordination team with participation from all
the agencies involved in the airport operations including the airport office, airlines, cargo
handler, ground handling agency, immigration, custom, public health agency, airport security
police and house-keeping. The team will review and analyze the inventory of following
resources for the suitable operations of the airport in such a capacity to meet the demand.
✓ Adequacy of staffs with appropriate skills and availability across all shifts as well as
stand by at home for back up.
✓ Volume of passengers, seating capacity and Terminals/ Boarding gate utilization to
ensure social/physical distancing.
✓ Availability of hand sanitizer, liquid soap and disinfectant to ensure good health and
sanitization for the staffs and travelers.
✓ Availability of latex gloves, disposable masks, faces shield, and other personal
protective equipment for personnel involved in personnel processing.

2.2 Staff Education and Wellbeing
In order to be able to provide the best possible services to the passengers, even in times of the
COVID-19 crisis, a special protection of the airport employees is essential. The crisis
coordination team will ensure that information regarding the spread of COVID-19 and the
preventive measures is relayed to staffs in timely manner for their wellbeing in the following
ways:
✓ Collaborate with the agencies involved in airport operations to educate their staff on
health information.
✓ Provide notices, health talks and advice, airport circulars via emails and extranet.
✓ Encourage staffs for online training and knowledge sharing in the down time.
✓ Provide front line staffs with protective equipment, health and sanitization facilities.
✓ Ensure flexible duty hours and work from home when operationally not significant.
✓ Consider to provide staff support programs to manage psychological risk and stress.
✓ Staffs should have good understanding of own emotional and mental health state.
✓ Staffs should have proper attitude, friendly and social support to relieve from anxiety.
✓ Encourage staffs to maintain a stable and healthy lifestyle through good living and
hygiene habits, healthy diet and enough sleep.
✓ Staffs should avoid trying to ease tension through the use of alcohol and tobacco.
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2.3 Staff Health Monitoring
The health condition of all staffs will be monitored at the entrance of international and
domestic terminal buildings, operations/airlines complex and other offices at the airport by
applying the following measures:
✓ All staffs shall be subject to temperature screening before reporting to duty.
✓ Any staff having a temperature 38°C (100.4°F) or above should not report for duty.
✓ Staffs feeling unwell immediately seek medical advice from the airport medical
centre or health clinic nearby.
✓ The staff showing any COVID-19 symptoms should not attend on duty. They should
stay self-quarantined at residence.
✓ All staffs working in a group should be self-quarantined if anyone goes in isolation.

2.4 Restrict Access and Mix up
The access to critical operation areas such as air traffic control units, communication
navigation and surveillance units, equipment rooms, control rooms and watch tower will be
restricted. And the following measures will be applied to control unnecessary contacts and
possible spread of the disease.
✓ A limited number of staffs will be on duty and in separate teams in the operation
centers.
✓ Back up teams will remain in stand by considering the possibility of a group of staffs
getting quarantined.
✓ Reporting of staffs at the same time will be avoided and necessary inspections will be
carried out by limited number of authorized personnel.
✓ Physical contact between controllers, crews and other operation staffs will be avoided
even during lunches, free time and off airport activity.
✓ The frequency of cleaning and sanitizing equipment such as desks, telephone, radios,
etc. will be increased.

2.5 Social Distancing
Social/physical distancing measures will be deployed at the workplace through
✓ Assigning staffs to workstations that are more spatially spread out.
✓ Holding virtual meetings as far as possible and avoiding large physical meetings
✓ Applying measures to avoid physical contact between staffs even at lunches or free
time and off airport activities.
✓ Deploy limited number of staffs in each shift with other staffs standby at home.
✓ Keeping chairs to ensure at least 3 feet gaps and to avoid face to face seating.
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3. Airport Preparedness and Operations Management
3.1

Facility Planning

The airport facilities will be planned for use properly to avoid contamination and unnecessary
maintenance requirements. Infrastructure should be adapted to the new challenges in order to
ensure safe operations of the airport and avoid crowd of people in the terminal including checkin counters, immigration counters, security screening, boarding gates, health desks and baggage
claim area. Following measures should be adopted in this regard:
✓ Arrange passenger and pass holders’ entrances in the terminal properly avoid crowd and
inconveniences to the travelers.
✓ Ensure most efficient utilization of gates and enable closing of not required sections.
✓ Identify critical restrooms and facilities with reservation for airport staffs.
✓ Schedule cleaning and maintenance resources with increased frequency.
✓ Reducing risk of transmission by removing the contaminated items and restricting access
to such high risk area.
✓ Enhancing natural ventilation control to improve air circulation in public places through
practical measures taken according to the structure and layout of terminals.

3.2

Social Distancing Measures

Since the chances of transmission of the novel corona virus is increased with physical contacts of
people it is crucial to ensure social distancing among the travelers and other airport users. To
ensure social distancing following measures will be adopted:
✓ All passenger areas on curbside and in-terminal will have floor markings to aid physical/
social distancing.
✓ Floor markings from passenger drop area and cue manager will be in place to enhance
passenger flow management.
✓ Proper allocation of counters to ensure distancing among staff members and passengers
in cue for check-in, immigration and boarding.
✓ Ensuring social distancing measures at security screening area, restaurants, coffee shop
and other utilities.
✓ Marking on floors in arrival corridor near health desk and baggage claim area.

3.3

Disinfection of Airport Facilities

Scheduled disinfection of the airport public areas including passenger pick up/drop area, terminal
building, office areas, airport facilities and other surfaces of passenger contact will be ensured in
the following ways:
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✓ Disinfection will be conducted by spraying approved disinfectants on a daily basis in the
check-in, immigration and security screening areas, sterile hall and baggage claim area.
✓ Surface disinfection will be carried for the crowded places, seats and high-touch surfaces.
✓ For air disinfection, natural ventilation and air conditioning ventilation will be enhanced
and exhaust fans will be cleaned and disinfected on monthly basis.
✓ Disinfectant will be sprayed and wiped out frequently on self-check-in kiosks, check-in
counters, key pads, document verification counters, handrails and buttons in elevators.
✓ Baggage trolleys, cargo containers, ramp buses will be sanitized for disinfection regularly
and after any suspected event.
✓ Conspicuous signs that show the daily disinfection should be put up to make the travelers
aware of the disinfecting process.
✓ Other public places in the airport will be disinfected on periodical basis.

3.4

Cleaning and Waste Management

Cleaning activities will be increased throughout the airport to ensure good health and sanitation
in the terminals areas, office complexes and other public areas. Wastes arising from the use of
passengers, airport staffs and users will be managed properly. Cleaning and waste management
will be ensured through the following measures:
✓ Adjustment of ambient air temperature and step up cleaning of indoor ventilation system
including air filters.
✓ Removal of potential transmission media including disposables and mobilization of the
sterilization teams to support airport tenants, restaurant and coffee shops.
✓ Stepping up cleaning of offices within terminal buildings and increasing cleaning of the
office toilets, meeting rooms and lifts, carpets, desks and office appliances, air-filters.
✓ Increasing cleaning of trucks, buggies, baggage carts and other airport equipment.

✓

Provision of lidded bins with special signage for disposal of used masks and gloves.

✓ Enhanced management of wastes sorting and the collection of used masks so that wastes
could be cleaned in time.
✓ Strengthening the cleaning of wastes containers such as trash cans and regular spraying
or wiping chlorine disinfectant.
✓ Prompt contact with related local departments when potentially contaminated wastes and
suspected case found.

3.5

Protective and Cleaning Equipment

In order to ensure good health and sanitation measures at the airport proper inventory of current
product and supplies must be maintained along with ensuring procurement of additional supplies
as required. The adequacy of protective and cleaning equipment will be ensured as follows:
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✓ Maintaining an adequate supply of the personal protective equipment including surgical
face mask, sanitizer gel, gloves in each department.
✓ Ensure personal protective equipment such as surgical face mask, sanitizer gel, gloves,
cap, face shield, etc. are provided to front line staffs.
✓ Provision of disinfecting gel at strategic locations with busy flows in the terminal and
near the self-check-in kiosks.
✓ Provide adequate facilities and cleaning materials for hand washing in the terminal /
airside and passenger pick up / drop area.
✓ Ensure disposable paper towel are available in the toilets and hand dryer are working.

3.6

Airside Operations

Considering all operations as non-normal and therefore a threat to safety the cost pressure should
not unduly reduce acceptable level of safety. The surveillance of airside operations should be
increased to ensure that operation and engineering personnel, ramp workers and passengers are
maintaining social distancing.
✓ Ensure frequent disinfection and cleaning of ramp buses, van and other airside vehicles.
✓ Ramp buses and airside vehicle should carry passengers and staffs only forty percent of
the full capacity.
✓ The embarkation and disembarkation of passengers should be in such a way to maintain
social distancing.
✓ Ensure availability of sufficient staffs commensurate with the actual level of operations.
✓ The access of wildlife into airside must be controlled and pest control measures applied.
✓ Body fluid, blood and remains of birds and wildlife should be cleaned properly.

3.7

Passenger Processing

The access of other means of transport for travelers pick up and drop should be controlled to
ensure social distancing for the pedestrians. The point of passenger drops and pick up will be
located by suitable signage. Following measures are adopted for passenger processing at airport:
✓ Entry of persons other than passengers will not be allowed at airport.
✓ Face mask is mandatory for passengers to get entry into the airport terminal.
✓ All departing passengers are required to go through temperature check at the entrance of
the terminals and again before boarding.
✓ Temperature screening of all arriving passengers by health personnel using contactless
thermal gun and thermal camera at TIA Health Desk will be continued.
✓ Passengers are required to maintain physical distancing during entry into terminal, checkin, immigration, security screening, boarding/deplaning and baggage claim.
✓ To follow the distance regulation, utilization of ramp buses and vans will be ensured to
carry reduced number of passengers and not more than 40 percent of the capacity.
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✓ A close coordination between the airport authorities, handling agents and airlines will be
ensured for optimizing the passenger processes.
✓ Hand washing and sanitizing gel will be made available at the counters, kiosks, boarding
gates and security screening points to ensure good health of the passengers.
✓ Passengers are informed for health and safety provisions by announcements and displays.

3.8

Operation of Restaurant and Coffee Shops

The services of restaurant, lounges and coffee shops must follow the health guidelines to control
the spread of viruses because at these places travelers and staffs may be sharing foods and fail to
maintain social distancing. The following measures are applied at these service centers:
✓ Ensure social distancing by marking on the floor and deploying queue manager.
✓ Provide separate packages of foods and utensils for the customers.
✓ Make sure the food waste including those of packaged food are kept in bins with lid.
✓ Apply pest control measures and ensure proper health and sanitation.
✓ Ensure regular cleaning and disinfecting the dining tables, store and coffee making area.
✓ Replace perishable foods on daily basis and durable items on the expiry dates.

3.9

Consideration of Operational Impacts

The slot of arrivals and departures will be arranged in such a way to avoid unnecessary holdings
of the aircraft and minimize passengers waiting time for boarding. The delays in departures will
impact the passenger flow resulting in crowd in the sterile area. The following provisions are
made to reduce the operational impacts at the airport:
✓ In order to ensure social distancing, passenger capacity of the terminal and sterile area
must be considered while issuing permission for arrivals and departures of bigger aircraft.
✓ Proper coordination between the air traffic services, aircraft operators and aircraft ground
handler must be maintained to enhance airport collaborative decision making.
✓ The aircraft parking plan for standard and crisis operation should be ensured.
✓ Consideration of the requirement to keep aerodrome facilities and services operational.
✓ The passengers flow from the terminal entrance up to the boarding gates and from arrival
gate to terminal exit should be controlled to avoid crowd within the terminal.

3.10 Other Safety and Security Measures
Occupational Health and Safety measures should be applied for the airport staffs considering the
missed or reduced level of safety and quality assurance. The following measures are adopted to
enhance health and safety as well as security at the airport.
✓ The protection of security personnel on duty should be ensured by providing surgical
mask, gloves, and faces shield and replacing them after certain hours of duty.
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✓ The use of explosive detection device and metal detectors should be increased rather than
hand search and physical contact.
✓ Modify the security screening procedures and make use of special screening devices to
avoid pat down methods and face to face contact for the security personnel.
✓ Passengers should be separated in lines to the greatest extent possible using appropriate
signage and verbal reminders.
✓ The entrance of visitors coming to see off and receive passengers will be restricted in
order to avoid crowd in the airport and terminal areas.
✓ Only specialty passengers will be allowed to accompany with their near ones up to the
entrance or exit of the terminal.
✓ Parking of vehicles for longer time in the airport premises will be discouraged.
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4. Crisis Communication
4.1

Internal and External Communication

Ensuring proper communication during crisis situation enhances the management capacity of
airports. Pertinent information should be conveyed to the airport community, travelers and other
stakeholders. It is essential to provide information on the spread of COVID-19 outbreak and the
safety measures applied for stopping the infection. At the airport following measures are adopted
for communication on the crisis:
✓ Availability of sufficient equipment should be considered for remote working and
common information sharing immediately.
✓ Provide information to the staff to ensure they are aware of increased phishing attacks
related to COVID-19.
✓ Provide information to the travelers and other airport users regarding the public health
measures applied at the airport.
✓ Increase awareness of the local community on special provision made by the airport
during the crisis situation.
✓ Make sure all the airport users are aware and ready to follow the health and sanitation,
safety and security requirements in the airport public places.

4.2

Trust Building

Airport operations directly depend on the passenger flow to generate revenues needed for cost
recovery and sustainability. And passenger flow as well as aircraft flow depends on the facilities
provided and the cost of operation incurred. During crisis situation such as the current pandemic
spread of COVID-19, trust building is necessary for airport staffs, crew members and travelers.
The front line staff and passengers must be assured about control of transmission of the disease.
Thus, all the organizations involved in airport operations must ensure confidence among their
staffs and safety measures applied in the passenger handling process. And TIA assures its users
that the best practices to control the spread of COVID-19 are applied in collaboration with public
health personnel, airport personnel, aircraft operators, ground handlers, custom, immigration and
quarantine, airport security police and cleaners. Moreover, to win the trust of our passengers and
other stakeholders a professional crisis communication is in place.

4.3

Passenger Information

TIA will ensure that passengers are well informed regarding the safety measures applied at the
airport and health requirements for flight. The information including health advice for passengers
will be uploaded on the websites of TIA, CAAN, Custom, Immigration and Airlines. Passenger
are required to fill up Traveler Public Health Declaration Form (issued by Ministry of Health and
Population) and Public Health Passenger Locator Form (mentioned in ICAO, Annex-9
Attachment-13) during his/her ticketing and submit to health desk during departure/arrival at the
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airport. The airlines are responsible to make sure that all passengers must have to carry Traveler
Public Health Declaration Form and Public Health Passenger Locator Form at the airport and get
other useful information from their own place and will be facilitated in planning their travel
itinerary. At the airport, information regarding passenger screening as well as health and safety
requirements and other advices are conveyed through posters, displays, verbal reminders and
announcements in Nepali, English and other languages.

4.4

Use of Information Technology

Information and Technology (IT) management will be ensured as a part of the crisis management
team and there is collaboration across the organization as follows:
✓ The effective and secure IT infrastructure will be deployed for remote access.
✓ Sufficient equipment, protocols and software will be made available for working from
home and virtual meetings.
✓ Effective system shut down, back up and restoration plan will be ensured.
✓ Robust cyber security system will be in place for working from home and remote access.
✓ A common information sharing approach will be established in coordination with IT and
communication teams.

4.5

Safety Information Display

The safety information including COVID-19 preventive measures and safety advices provided
by WHO and Epidemiology Disease Control Division (Department of Health) will be displayed
through posters, banners and video screens in the terminal and airport public places. The flight
information displays will be arranged to display COVID -19 related health advice and preventive
messages in every 10 minutes or as required. Videos showing hand washing and sanitizing
techniques, maintaining social distancing, using self-check-in kiosks and disinfecting after use
by passenger will also be displayed in the video screens in the check-in area, immigration and
security screening areas, departure sterile area and baggage claim area.
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5. Public Health Emergency Response
To respond to a public health emergency, there is a range of public health measures that may be
effective when introduced individually or more usually in combination. Though the measures
may be directed globally, but are generally most effective when administered at national of
regional level. As such, the following strategic measures applied at the airport, point of entry,
will be supportive in the containment of COVID-19.

5.1

Temperature Screening

As required by local health authorities, passengers are to undergo temperature screening, either
by handheld infrared detector or infrared screening system. The airport staffs, airlines staffs,
security personnel, airport tenants, cleaners and other users are required temperature screening
before entering the airport terminal and offices. Following measures are adopted in this regard:
✓ All arriving and departing passengers should have their body temperatures taken by the
public health personnel.
✓ Passengers failing the temperature check will be referred to a medical post for secondary
screening and further examination.
✓ Any staff or passenger found with temperature 38°C (100.4°F) or above will be restricted
from entry to terminal and required to wear masks and register their personal information.
✓ Departing passenger showing temperature 38°C (100.4°F) or above will be required to
submit Health Declaration Form and quarantined in the terminal as well as in the aircraft.
✓ Arriving passengers found with fever will be handed over to the appropriate public health
personnel for quarantine and isolation as required.

5.2

Passenger Health Declaration

All arriving and departing passengers are required to submit Traveler Public Health Declaration
Form and Public Health Passenger Locator Form to the TIA Health Desk in the arrival corridor
and at Terminal entrances. All other passengers also need to make their health declaration as
required by the public health department. The forms will be kept as record and make available
when asked by the airport officials. Local health departments should be informed and supports
should be given to them to take over the suspected passengers.

5.3

Use of Protective Equipment

All the travelers, staffs and airport users must have worn face mask before entering the airport
premises. Front line airport staffs deployed on check-in counters, immigration counter and
security screening must wear face mask, disposable gloves, and goggles or face shield to protect
them. The public health personnel working in the health desk must wear personal protective
equipment such as disposable medical caps, surgical masks, gloves and protective apron. When
treating secretions, excreta, and vomit that is potentially contagious, surgical masks should be
replaced with medical protective masks, with additional goggles and disposable shoe covers.
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5.4

Health and Sanitization Measures

Good health and sanitization facilities will be provided at the health desks and adequate quantity
of wash and sanitization gels, disinfectants for spraying and wipe out the frequent touch surfaces.
To keep the health desk area clean and dry frequent cleaning and disinfection of the floor, desks,
waste bins and other facilities will be ensured. No wastes will be kept for longer time period in
the temperature screening and health check areas. The health personnel need to follow the
correct order of steps while taking off used personal protective equipment to prevent crossinfection. And the removed PPE should be placed in medical wastes bags to be disposed of as
medical wastes.

5.5

Cleaning and Disinfection Facilities

As part of the airport preparedness for public health emergency the safety measures referred by
WHO and local health department is fully followed. The main preventive measures for stopping
the infection of COVID -19 includes frequent hand wash and sanitization, wearing face masks
and maintaining social distancing. At TIA, we ensure to provide adequate level of hand wash and
sanitization facilities for the passengers, health personnel, airport staffs and users throughout the
terminal, airside and other public places. As well as disinfection of the airport facilities will be
carried out frequently.

5.7

Social Distancing

To stop the transmission of COVID-19, the WHO has referred social distancing as one of the
main measures to avoid physical contact from one person to another person. Hence, TIA will
ensure at least one-meter social distance among travelers in the airport by marking on the floor,
deploying queue manager, providing alternate seats for waiting passengers, spacing between the
counters and staff seating. In the same way ramp vehicle will be allowed to carry passengers
only 40 percent of the full capacity. Aircraft operators should have to ensure social distancing
during boarding and deplaning passenger. Similarly, all public and private vehicles including
bus, cars and taxi engaged in passenger pick up and drop at the airport are required to carry
reduced number of passengers, only up to 50 percent of their full capacity.

5.8

Pest Control Measures

Since pest is the main carrier of infectious virus, TIA will ensure the pest control measures in the
passenger and cargo terminals, offices, baggage make up area, equipment yard and open store
area. To control pests at the airport approved pesticides and insecticides will be sprayed on
periodical basis. The control of pest will enhance the airport preparedness in handling the crisis
situation arisen by the pandemic and control the possible transmission from the airport.
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6. Suspected Case Detection and Notification

6.1

Temperature Verification at Health Desk

Any passenger, staff or user is found to have symptoms of COVID-19 should be put on surgical
mask and escorted by the EDCD personnel to the Health Desk for temperature verification and
quarantine. If the person is suspected as COVID-19 case after temperature verification, a formal
request should be made to the Terminal Duty Office, Custom and Immigration for visa and
custom clearance, isolation of baggage.

6.2

Notification

Formal notification of the event should be made to EDCD for arrangement of hospital and
ambulance to carry the suspected person. If the suspected person is a passenger is arriving to
Nepal, notification should be made to the aircraft operator, the passenger’s agent and the contact
person as well as the concerned embassy in case of foreign national.

6.3

Secondary Screening

The EDCD health personnel may conduct a secondary screening and other medical check-up of
the suspected person keeping him/her in quarantine at TIA Health Desk. After completion of
secondary screening the EDCD personnel will deport the person to the designated hospital.

6.4

Deputation to Designated Hospital

The EDCD Health Desk or Terminal Duty Office will coordinate for ambulance and baggage of
the suspected person to send the person to the designated hospital. The person’s belonging will
be sending to the hospital or kept in isolation to hand over later.

6.5

Passenger Contact Tracing

If the suspected person is an arriving passenger operator of the aircraft, he/she few is informed
for contact tracing and identify other passengers on the same row and two rows in front and
behind. The name of the other passengers will be announced to contact the health personnel at
the health desks in airport and their contact along with passenger locator form will be provided to
the concerned authority for identifying them and to keep in quarantine. If the suspected person is
a departing passenger or airport staff he/she should be kept in quarantine and the contact tracing
will be performed by interviewing them.
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7. Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation of any process is one of the major components to ensure successful
implementation of the processes and meeting the expectation. As such TIA will conduct regular
monitoring and evaluation of implementation of the COVID – 19 Crisis Management Procedures
to ensure the processes are useful in building trust of the staffs and travelers. And to judge the
efforts applied are suitable in enhancing the capability of TIA and the airport community for the
proper management of the public health emergency.

7.1

Monitoring and Evaluation Team

A monitoring and evaluation team will be formed consisting of experts from airport operations,
airlines, custom, immigration and quarantine, ground handler, public health personnel, security
personnel and cleaners. The team will monitor the processes mentioned for the COVID-19 crisis
management and evaluate the level of implementation on regular basis. The team will remain in
direct coordination with the TIA COVID -19 Response Team and concerned entities for suitable
implementation of the procedures and to enhance the level of health and sanitation at the airport.

7.2

Feedback

The monitoring and evaluation team will provide feedback on the implementation of the crisis
management procedures to the TIA COVID -19 Response Team on weekly basis. The Response
Team will discuss on the feedback and the General Manager of TIACAO and other government
units for the improvements in the procedures. The TIA Facilitation committee will also take
necessary action for the proper implementation of the procedures as such to support the national
initiatives for stopping the spread of COVID -19 from the air transport system.

References:
1. International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), Guidelines on COVID – 19, 2020
2. World Health Organization (WHO), Handbook for the Management of Public Health
Events in Air Transportation, 2015
3. International Air Transport Association (IATA), Guidelines for COVID-19
4. Airports Council International (ACI), Airport Operational Practice – Examples for
Managing COVID-19, 2020
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Appendix – A
Script to be read by Pilot/Crew of aircraft prior to arrival at TIA
'The following are health measures requested by the Epidemiology and Disease Control Division
(EDCD), Department of Health, Nepal. If you have developed any of the following COVID-19
symptoms:
•

Fever

•

Cough

•

Sore throat

•

Runny nose

•

Breathing difficulty

Please stay on your seat and inform to the cabin crew.
➢ If you have developed any of these symptoms upon arrival, please inform to TIA Health
Desk in arrival lobby.
➢ If you have developed any of these symptoms after arrival in Nepal, please call to
✓ Epidemiology and Disease Control Division (EDCD),
HOTLINE: 0977 1 4255796; or
✓ Health Emergency Operation Centre (HEOC),
HOTLINE: 0977 1 4250845;
and inform about the symptoms and wait for their arrival.
Thank you for your cooperation.'
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Appendix – B
Traveler Public Health Declaration Form
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Appendix – C
Public Health Passenger Locator Form
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